
 

Announcements (continued) 
 

Winter Wonderland of Songs & Smores  
Join your neighbors on Sunday, December 11 for an 
afternoon of music and togetherness around the fire.  
3 PM  Holiday Music Potpourri in the Sanctuary 
4 PM  Songs & Smores outside on the Green 
 

Christmas Eve Worship 
We're excited to once again worship with you                     
in-person on Christmas Eve!  
4 PM Family Worship on The Green 
5 PM Family Worship in the Sanctuary 
7 and 11 PM Traditional Worship in the Sanctuary 
7:30 PM The Way Modern Worship in Fellowship Hall 
 

Christmas for Others 
Join us in making a special Christmas for immigrant 
families. This year we will be helping La Cocina VA 
culinary students and their families. La Cocina VA   
prepares unemployed immigrants for careers in the 
food service industry. More information at the link on 
our website.  
 

Staff Love Gift 
One of the easiest and most meaningful items on your 
Christmas Shopping list is the “Love Gift” for our 
Mount Olivet pastors and staff. Each year we express 
appreciation for their gifts, talents and service with a 
donation to the “Love Gift” which is given to show  
that we recognize all that they do throughout the year 
for our community. So, give generously and note that 
this is for the 2022 Love Gift.  
 

Parking Lot Survey 
If you have not already done so, please complete the 
parking lot survey. The survey closes on December 18, 
so let us know your thoughts. The survey and FAQ’s 
are available on the Mount Olivet website “Parking   
Lot Study.” 
 

Find details on the above announcements and more on our 
website mountolivetumc.com or subscribe to our  weekly   
e-news.  

Congregational Prayers 
 

Healing and Sympathy: 

• For Todd Cummings and Grace Chang and their 
family, as they grieve the death of Todd’s mother, 
Nancy Wisecup, on November 25. 

 

For those battling cancer and long-term illness:  
Heather Weir, Cathy Young, Kevin Smith, David 
Gantz, Kathy D, Pat Boris, John F., Cristina Gomez, 
Jane Hull Harvey, Richie S., Katy Roland, Hannah.   
 

Prayers for the World: 
• For the families of the 609 people in the U.S., who 

have been killed in mass shootings this year. 

• For the people of Ukraine, as they begin to endure 
a winter in cities where Russian missiles have de-
stroyed water supply systems and power plants. 

 

To submit a prayer concern go to our website                                       
mountolivetumc.com/prayer 

 

* * * 
Announcements (continued on back panel) 

 

2022 Advent Offering 
Make a difference for those in need with a generous 
donation to the Mount Olivet Advent Offering. 
Three recipients have been selected whose missions 
provide assistance to people in need. 
 

This week, we feature United Methodist Commit-
tee on Relief (UMCOR). During natural disasters, 
such as hurricanes and floods, UMCOR deploys 
flood buckets to vulnerable people affected by 
storms. UMCOR is working to replace the buckets 
used in 2022 due to Hurricane Ian and other disas-
ters - and its supply of flood buckets is low. Flood 
buckets offer critical support to families in crisis – 
providing them with basic cleaning supplies to 
begin to muck out their houses and stop the spread 
of mold. Use the Advent Offering Envelope in the 
pew or link on our website to give.  

 

 

 

 

 

December 4, 2022, 11:00 am 
 

Welcome to worship at Mount Olivet! We are continuing our 
journey through Advent alongside God's storytellers. Angels 
have been the deliverers of God's news for generations; deliver-
ing instructions, guidance, or warning. This morning we will 
explore the Angel Gabriel greeting Mary, delivering the news 
that through Mary, God would turn the world upside down. 
Mary's response was simple, "Let it be." The same invitation   
to be vessels through which God's Kingdom is built is extended 
to us. How might we respond to seemingly unreasonable and 
impossible invitations?  
 

PRELUDE 
   Come, Thou Long-Expected Jesus 
                                                                arr. Kristina Langlois 
 

*GATHERING LITANY                                                           
   This day is a day of preparation. 

   Open our hearts, O Lord,  
   and make us ready to receive you. 
   Repentance, changing our attitudes, our lives,  
   is the beginning of our preparation. 

   Lord, give us courage and confidence. 
   God will fill us with joy and peace,  
   as we become witnesses to God’s love. 

   Lord, help us to be faithful servants all of our days. 
 

*HYMN #196  Come, Thou Long-Expected Jesus               
 

   



*PRAYER OF THE DAY  
   Stir up our hearts, Lord God, 
   to prepare the way of your only Son. 
   By his coming, nurture our growth  
   as people of repentance and peace; 
   through Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord, 
   who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, 
   one God, now and forever. Amen. 
 

SCRIPTURE:  
   Luke 1:26-38            ~ Page 56 in N.T. of the pew Bible 

 

   The Word of God for the people of God.   

   Thanks be to God! 
 

CHILDREN’S MOMENT [After Children’s Moment,  

children age 3—5th grade are invited to Children’s Church  
in the Youth Area, located downstairs] 
 

SERMON                                                   ~ Rev. Teer Hardy   
 

*HYMN #215   To a Maid Engaged to Joseph                                  
 

*CONFESSION AND ASSURANCE OF PARDON 
   God of new beginnings, 
   we confess that we have strayed from your paths. 
   We prepare for war instead of peace.  
   We dishonor one another and your creation. 
   Purify us with your refining fire 
   and set us again on your way of love, 
   that we may bear fruit worthy of repentance, 
   and welcome your coming among us.  
 

   People of God, 
   a new thing is growing in our midst, 
   a tender branch, a living sign. 
   By water and the Spirit  
   you are joined to this wonder. 
   You have put on Christ, 
   and your sins have been washed away. 
   Rejoice in the way of the Lord. 
 

   Thanks be to God.  

*PASSING OF THE PEACE 
 

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE  
   (After each petition, the congregation responds with:  
   Hear our prayer.) 
 

ADVENT OFFERING SPEAKER 
 

OFFERTORY      
   There Is No Rose      Words: Anonymous 15th century 

                                          Music: Philip W.J. Stopford, 2015 
                          ~ The Mount Olivet Choir 

 
   There is no rose of such virtue 
   As is the rose that bare Jesu:  
   Alleluia.  
 

   For in this rose contained was 
   Heaven and earth in little space:  
   Res miranda. [Marvelous thing.] 
 

   By that rose we may well see 
   There be one God in persons three:  
   Pares forma. [Of equal form.]  
 

   The angels sungen the shepherds to:  
   “Gloria in excelsis Deo!” [“Glory be to God on high!”] 
   Gaudeamus. [Let us rejoice.]  
 

   Leave we all this worldly mirth,  
   And follow we this joyful birth:  
   Transeamus. [Let us go.] 

 

*DOXOLOGY    
   Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; 
   praise God, all creatures here below; 
   praise God above, ye heavenly host; 
   praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen. 
 

THE GREAT THANKSGIVING 
 

THE LORD’S PRAYER    (in unison) 
 

RECEIVING COMMUNION 
 

 

PRAYER AFTER RECEIVING 
 

*HYMN #664   Sent Forth by God’s Blessing 
 

*BENEDICTION 
 

POSTLUDE      
   Trumpet Processional in G                        David Lasky  

  
  
    

  
* * * 

Please stand, as able, for those acts of worship marked with 
an asterisk*. 

Words in bold type indicate a congregational response with 
God and each other 

 
 
 
   Join us for Coffee Fellowship in the Fellowship Hall  
   lobby downstairs. It's available all morning, even  
   during the Sunday school hour. See you there! 
 

Participants in Today’s Worship Service: 

Preacher:  Rev. Teer Hardy 

Liturgist:  Brian Butler 

Organist/Choirmaster:  Dr. Bryan Holten 

Children’s Sharing:  Linnea Carlson 


